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WEB RESOURCES FOR GRAPHIC DESIGN 
 

National Job Search Resources: 
 
Hoover's Online  

Career Shift 
Nation Job 
Career Builder 

Juju 

Career One Stop 

GoinGlobal 

Simply Hired 

Monster 
Career Jet 

Bureau of Labor Statistics 

Riley Guide 

Indeed 

Snag A Job 

USA Jobs 

 

 

Vermont Job Search Resources: 
 
Vermont Job Link: Largest array of job opportunities across the state of Vermont. 
Jobs in Vermont: Connecting Vermont job seekers and employers.  
Seven Days: Local newspaper with a great online job board. 

Craigslist: Part-time and freelance opportunities.  
Burlington Free Press: Local newspaper with job listings.  

 

Graphic Design & Digital Media Resources: 
 
Black Bullet: Designs websites and does photography, digital media, and print design. 
 
Bock Interactive: Designs and develops websites. 
 
Brandthropology: Provides marketing, advertising, research, public relations, and graphic design 
services. 
 
Cambium Group: Offers website design, ecommerce, and internet marketing. 
 
Capacitor Design Network: Provides graphic design, website design, and photography services. 
 
Dealer.com: Web solution provider. 
 
Dede Cummings Designs: Designs book and collateral materials. 
 
Direct Design, Inc.: Provides graphic design, marketing, and website design services. 
 
Earthlogic, Inc.: Delivers custom web, brand, social media, mobile responsive, and creative marketing 
solutions. 
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Solidarity of Unbridled Labour: Graphic design firm in Burlington. 
 
Vermont Design Works: Offers web design, flash animation, marketing, product packaging, graphic 
design, and search engine optimization. 
 
Howard Printing, Inc.: Provides offset printing, graphics, printing services, and magazine publishing. 
 
Henning-Industrial Design & Product Development: Delivers industrial and product design. 
 
The Image Farm: Provides graphic and web design services. 
 
Interrobang Design Collaborative, Inc.: Offers numerous services including graphic design. 
 
Ion Design: Offers project planning, industrial design, and mechanical engineering services. 
 
Kehoe & Kehoe Design Associates, Inc.: Design and communications firm in South Burlington. 
 
Kindred Design Studio: Provides brand consulting and graphic design services. 
 
LMW Design, Inc.: Creates marketing, advertising, and collateral materials in Rutland, Vermont. 
 
Lake Champlain Productions, Inc.: Produces digital sales, marketing, and public relations media 
solutions. 
 
Tenth Crow Creative: Delivers print and digital design, branding, and marketing services in Burlington. 
 
The Lufkin Corporation: Offers design, illustration, photo retouching, and advertising services. 
 
Newcomb Studios: Concentrates on the design and production of printed pieces ranging from books to 
brochures. 
 
Nomad Communications: Offers advertising, web design, graphic arts, marketing, research, and event 
management. 
 
Off The Page Creations: Graphic and web design studio based in Florida and Vermont. 
 
Place Creative Co.: Delivers branding, marketing, advertising, and packaging services in Burlington. 
 
Propeller Media Works, LLC: Internet marketing strategy and development company specializing in 
creative web design, online marketing, and custom web application development. 
 
Repro Digital: Offers digital photography, offset printing, and other services. 
 
Shark Communications: Communications agency delivering an innovative blend of strategy, branding, 
marketing, and interactive services in Burlington. 
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Solbakken Technology Partners: Offers database design, technical writing, training, and web design. 
 
Spectrum Design: Graphic arts, website development, and social media consulting company in Putney, 
Vermont. 
 
Sterling Hill Productions: Full-service editing, design, production, and packaging company for book 
publication. 
 
Union Street Media: Offers website development, marketing, hosting, and database programming in 
Burlington. 
 
VBGraphics: Creative services company specializing in design and production of high quality graphics. 
 
 

Graphic Design Associations & Groups: 
 
American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA): Advancing design as a professional craft, strategic tool, and 
cultural force. 
 
Society of Publication Designers (SPD): Fosters new generations of publication designers through 
educational outreach and scholarship opportunities. 
 
Industrial Designers Society of America (IDSA): World's oldest, largest society for product design, 
industrial design, interaction design, ergonomics, and design research. 
 
Society of News Design (SND): International organization for news media professionals and visual 
communicators who create print, web, and mobile publications and products. 
  
Surface Design Association (SDA): Increasing awareness, understanding, and appreciation of textiles 
within design communities and the general public. 
 

Other Resources: 
 
Coroflot: Largest, most diverse pool of professional creative portfolios in the world. 
 
UpWork: Website with freelance work opportunities in a variety of fields. 
 
The Firm List: Directory of web design and development firms listed by geographic region. 
 
CreativeHeads: Job search engine for professionals in creative fields. 
 
Mediabistro: Provides opportunities to improve skills and showcase your work. 
 


